BRAGB - Builder/Remodeler Membership

As a builder or remodeler, you understand the many challenges that face this industry. Together with our affiliates, Home Builders and Remodelers Association of Massachusetts (HBRAMA) and The National Association of Home Builders (NAHB), BRAGB protects the industry by advocating for best practices, high ethical standards and public policy reform that promises to increase the bottom line for industry organizations.

Now more than ever, it is important to be a part of a dynamic and robust group that supports our industry. BRAGB consists of a diverse group of industry professionals including builders, remodelers, architects, designers, engineers, brokers, bankers, attorneys, distributors, wholesalers and many other professionals.

Our Association is dedicated to promoting, protecting, strengthening and informing our local home building market and those who work within it to ensure that we are—indepedently and collectively—a viable economic engine of growth now and in the

The Value of Membership

As a member, your benefits are tangible. They range from business-building resources to money-saving discounts to an effective grassroots network that shapes the views of our elected officials and law-makers.

In addition to the advocacy BRAGB, HBRAMA and NAHB are continually doing on our members’ behalf, we also provide our members with:

- Networking opportunities
- Educational programs
- Events
- Access to industry experts
- Exclusive content
- Discounts and rebates
- And many other benefits

Join Us Today!

Website - www.bragb.org
Phone - 781.890.2434
Fax - 781-890-2396
Email - build@bragb.org
BRAGB - Builder/Remodeler Membership Application

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Position/Title: __________________________________________________________

Company Name: _________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

Town: __________________________ State: ___________________________ Zip: ____________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Fax: ___________________________ Cell: _____________________________

# of Years in Business: ________________ Email: ________________________________

Web Site: ________________________________________________________________________________

Licenses (type and number): ________________________________________________________________

Other Professional/Community Memberships: __________________________________________________

What is your primary reason for joining BRAGB?

_____ Education

_____ Networking

_____ Legal Issues

_____ Other _____________________________

Estimated Number of Employees: __________________________

Annual Dollar Volume of All Construction/Development:

_____ Under $1M

_____ $1M to $5M

_____ $5M to $10M

_____ Over $10M

Annual Number of Residential Dwelling Units:

_____ 0

_____ 1-10

_____ 11-25

_____ 26-100

_____ 101-500+

Please indicate below all categories that best describe your business:

_____ Single-family Home Builder - Spec

_____ Single-family Home Builder - Custom

_____ Multifamily Home Builder - For sale

_____ Multifamily Home Builder- Owner/rental

_____ Multifamily Contractor - Rental or sale

_____ Remodeler - Residential

_____ Remodeler - Commercial

_____ Commercial Builder

_____ Commercial Contractor

_____ Home and Building Manufacturer

_____ Land Developer
Welcome to BRAGB! We look forward to learning more about you. This optional form can be used as a guideline as we work together to maximize the value in your membership.

Member Name: ____________________________________________________________

Company: ____________________________________________________________________

I am primarily joining BRAGB for the following reasons:

____ Networking opportunities        ____ Rebates, Discounts and Purchasing Power        ____ Education

____ To support the industry        ____ Other (specify):

As a new member of BRAGB, I would like to learn more about:

I have knowledge, expertise and information I can bring to BRAGB in the following areas:

I am interested in participating on the following committees, councils and special interest groups:

____ Membership Committee        ____ Events Committee        ____ Remodelers Council        ____ PRISM Committee

____ Student Chapter Committee        ____ 50+ Housing Council        ____ Associates Committee        ____ Technology Committee

____ Sales & Marketing Council        ____ Sponsorship Committee        ____ Young Professionals Group        ____ Multifamily Council

____ Education Committee        ____ Systems Builders Council        ____ Women’s Council

____ Ideas for future special interest groups:______________________________

The best days/times of the week for me to participate in member-related events are:________________________________________

I will attend following events that are of interest to me:

____ Monthly member meetings        ____ Networking events        ____ Dinner events

____ Social events (such as the annual Golf Tournament or Ski Trip)        ____ Educational opportunities

____ Other: ________________________________

In my first year, I would like to see the value of my membership highlighted in the following areas/ways:

Any other information you would like to provide about your membership objectives:

________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form with your Membership Application so that we can help you make the most of your membership!
Membership Signup

One fee covers dues for the Builders and Remodelers Association of Greater Boston (BRAGB), Home Builders and Remodelers Association of Massachusetts (HBRAMA) and National Association of Home Builders (NAHB). I hereby make my application for membership in the Builders and Remodelers Association of Greater Boston. As a member, I agree to abide by the Constitution, Bylaws and Code of Ethics of the Association (copies of these are available on our website and/or by request).

Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: _____________________________

Sponsor (Name of the BRAGB member who encouraged you to join): _______________________________________________

Builder Membership

One year’s dues for a Builder Membership. Renewal date will be one year from the date this form is processed.

$695

Option -- I wish to pay annual dues in monthly installments (via credit card only). I understand that $59.50 will be automatically charged to my credit card once per month (requires 12-month commitment).

$59.50

Committees and Councils

Interested in joining any of the BRAGB Councils? Due to the additional benefits and rights associated with each Council, there are additional annual dues for each. Please indicate below any that you wish to join:

- Remodelers Council - $60
- Sales and Marketing Council - $95
- Professional Women in Building Council - $95
- Multifamily Housing Council - $130
- 50+ Housing Council - $130

Grand Total: _____________________________

Payment Information

_____ Check enclosed (made payable to BRAGB, Inc.)

_____ Charge to my: _____ MasterCard _____ Visa _____ American Express

Card Number _____________________________ Expiration Date _____________________________

Print Name on Card _____________________________ CVV Code _____________________________

Signature _____________________________